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any moral grounds-not for crime.intrigue. or rebelliun. but for loyalty
tO conscience and God.

-The ndssionaries mn their reportsbear witness tu the iureased de-moraliration of the people through
their coining mnto contact with aneiw and largely irreligious civiiîz,--tion. Irreligion and imxnoralit-
the licentious habits of the Continent-are niaking themselves feit evenamong those who z-eemed to havebeen lifted out of the licenticusness
of heathenism.

-Another of the sorest curses is the-spread of drunkenness. In theseways the Frenchi conquest basproved, and mlust prove yet more andmore. an Injury to the people, abliglit On the lite of the land. and aterrible obstacle in the way of thespread of pure religion over the
country.

-Before the Frenchi conquest, whênthe war was ini progress, the JesuitFathers at Antananarivo were savedfroni murder by the friendly action -ifProtestant flissiunaries. Their re-turn for such kindness was. so sougnas Frenchi rule was established, toseek the destruction of those wbobad saved their lives. and to destroytheir work.
"in many localities the Romaniststhreatened they would arrest and con-fine in chains every Protestant pas-tor, teacher, and evangelist. Manydid actually sul'fer death - and in themoment of fiery trial proved tbem-selv-es wortby successors o! thosewho. thirty years before. bail countedflot their lives dear to them for thesake of Christ. Murdered at timesby hired brigands. and at others bythe band of the law. on trumped-upcharges. tbey were truly the victimsor religi1ous persecution.

4One of those so siain. Raindriam-ampedry, was publicly executed in thepresence of some 50,000 spertators.H-e was an officer in the Malagasyarmy. baving sixteen honours. and soranlking next to the Prime Minister;therefore lie was shot. We are toldthat as lie fell, pierced by eleven bul-lets, bis face shone like that of anangel . whîle the multitude of MalIag-asy wept at the siglit. The secret o!his murder was revealed when. as aJesuit approached and ýoffered tobaptize bim in order to save his soul.the ýofficer calmly and clearly an-swered, «l'No ! 1 wilI die in the simplefaith. in which 1 have lived." PossiblySolfe %Ill lie almost incredulous as

to uc! thngsbeng done in the lastdecadlùt2 o! thbeeininete-enti cetury.and in a country under Firench rule;but the evidence is toý be round ini thedevastated miission stations, in thescarred and broken Protestant teach-ers and erangelists of Madagascar,xnd in the testimony of Britisht mis-sionaries. whose 'ward is beyonddoubt ; while some of the most dam-agîng- evidence î s furnished byFrenclimen themselves. and thereparation wl ich the French authori-ties have had to make."
Thanlc God that. with ail its faults,British rule staajds roi- Iaw and or-der, liberty o! conscience, and theriglitz of man to worship God accord-ing to the convictions of his soul.Erenei Protestant missionaries arenowv being sent ta Madagascar. lu1899 elghteen were sa sent who areworking in harinony with the otherProtestant missions. The ChristianEndeavour movement lias taken afirni bld on the young people in the:hurehes of Madagaspùar -and pos-sibly." says our author, -sorne of theIlost earnest and faithful Endeavour-ers to lie found in any part of theworld are to b4A found there." 0f apopulation of three and a hait million.about haif a million are Christian. Itis still true that the blood of themartyrs is the seed of the dhurci.After its sad record of persecution abrigliter day will ye t dawn upon thisisland appendage ta Darkest Africa.

The Cobra's Den :and Othier Storiesof Missionary W'ork Among theTelugus of India." Dyv Rev. JacobiC'hamuberlain. Nl.D., D.D. NewYork. Chicago. Toronto : FlemingH. Reveil Company. Pp. 270.Prîce, $1.00.
The readers of Dr. Chamberlain'sstirring book of missionary adventure,"*In the Tiger Jungle," will be eagerto procure this sequel. descriptive ofmissionary trials and triumphs in theland of the deadly cobra. dcOurHindu cousins." this devoted mission-ary w rites. -"are probably the mostintere-sting. and those most rewardingstudy. of any o! the people o! Asia."He bas devoted the best years of bislite to their moral uplift and physicaland social betterment as a rnedicalmissionary. His story stirs theblood lîke the peal of a Mlarion. Asho stands before an angry moli whiehbas shut the city gates, determinedto niake an end of the missionarles,


